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Miscellaneous.
HOUSES

i

WANTED.

WE HAVE
BUYERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR RESULTS.
O'NEIL'S REAL ESTATE & INS. AOCY.,
Brandels Theater Bldg.
Tyler 1024.
COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS $1,760.
4 rooms and
bath, electric light and gas;
garage; 2 lots; near 18th and Pratt $280

REAL ESTATE WANTED
and
houses that
sold for $100 cash; balance $16
per month: give complete description first
letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1320 Farnam St
Tel. Doug. 1064

WANTED
can be

5

4,

REAL ESTATE

B'ness Pr'ty

BALE 264x13$.
faces three streets,
near new Ford building; splendid manu
Bee.
facturing site. Add run.

KUH

PAIGE touring car, fully equipped 1916;
elegant car for the family, 1 6 00,
INC.,
3047

Farnam St.

BARGAINS

I d&ndy vacant lots, li block to car
line; cut to $1,000 cash for Quick sale.
CALKINS
CO.,
Douglas 1313.
City Natl. Bank Bldg.
After looking at MINNE LUSA 800
buyers decided that It was the best
on
the market and
proposition
backed their Judgment by buying they
lots.
YOU
will come out today you wlli
If
understand why others are buying
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
Tyler 1S7.
,42 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

one.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate

Loan, and Mortgages,

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clacity
property and eastern NebrasRates on request
ka farms.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St.
MONET TO LOAN ON
Apartment houses, double Drluli bouses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands st 6 per cent, I Mj per oent
I pr el.

fit

Keellne llldg.

Uouglaa

144.

Mon-

-

"Something Doing every minute
has been made more tnan a passing
slogan by the committee oi lunarians

Preoares Man on Widening
Stree
Of Twenty-Fourt- h

KVenlid nf the Citv Plan
IN USED CARS.
a provisional
Almost any make roadster, speedster ning board has prepared
and touring cars. HU Fords, a snap. Will map showing me prupuacu uuun-- i iu
sell these car at almost any prloe, as be
included in the Twenty-fourt- h
we must have the space,
On this man
..MIpnincr nrniert.
O W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
he has written tne appraiscu vaiua
$216 Farnam.
Dodg. IBS.
nrnn.rii.. n nnE rne route.
,nnE
UaKU CAR BARGAINS AT
This information will be a basis for

cash; balance like rent
HEAL ESTATE Other Cities
P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
606 Omaha Nat.
Phone r $1S2.
PUBLIC BALE
The old school bouse build
7
BRAND
rooms
$3,800
new,
and sleeping
Ing, tnoludlng all out buildings, will be
oak throughout;
sold at either public or private sale, on
porch; extra fine;
beamed ceilings, etc.
Only $400 dawn;
Aug. nth. 1914, at 8:10 p. m. For full
MURPU
AUTO CO.,
balance $36 per month. A rare chance to
a. n. uunge, ttscreparuouiars write toxowa.
own your own home.
Farnam t
tary. Charter Ualt,
4
ABBOTT,
Patterson Blk., Omaha.
new
Ford for your old
WE will trade you a

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.
FOR SALE.

Rourke to come as his guests

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO..
and Harney.
Doug. Ifil.
BARGAIN
car; else-triLight,
lights. Call Harney 2967.
llOth

Auto Repairing and Painting.

nward for magneui we can't repair.
Colls repaired. Haysdorfer. $10 N. llttb.
Auto Radiator Repair Bervloa and
NEB.
prices right. His ti 19th St. D. 7390.
JlOO

Auto Livery and Garages.
DON'T throw away old tires. We make one
new tire from 3 old ones and save you 60
per cent. 3 in 1 Vulcanizing Co,, 1610
St.. Omaha. Nb. Dougiaa 2914.
AUTO TIRES
TO $.00.
REBUILT.
DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.

it

tha KarH tn wnrk nn when this
widening matter shall have been
brought up later m tne year.
Next week Mr. Kvenild will appear
betore the Southwest Improvement
club to discuss this proposed improvement. Those who are interested may
see the map on me at ine city nan
ning board ottice in tne city nan.

Auto Club to Oil Half
Mile of Road as a Tes
The Omaha Automobile club has
authorized the appropriation of $250
for the oiling of a half mile of road in
or about Omaha. The oiled road will
then be tested thoroughly in the pres
ence of automobile club oiucialjS.

the woman.
Miss Jessie Millard of the Humane
"Until
society made this statement:
permanent drinking troughs are provided for horses I would suggest that
merchants place tubs of water at the
curbing and fasten a small sign so
.!,..
,i,T.,i trtav know of the DUr- pose of the tubs. At our home the
wait,
chautteur Keeps a iuu u
at the curb for horses. Horses need
r,t watpr on hot davs iust
as much as human beings need a drink
of cooling beverage, wncn yuu quujc
me on this, piase ten uic ijuuml agam
tetenhnne
.i . .1. u,.nn. enrit-t- v
number is Douglas 2272 and that we
are always glad to investigate reports
or receive suggestions."
City Commissioner Jardmes explanation of the removal of the horse
and
fountain from Twenty-fourt- h
I .,anwnrth atreets was: "The traffic
it
made
necessary
at that intersection
to remove tne louniam. .t is hui wise
to have these drinking places for
horses along busy itreeti having ear
lines. We will have to provide drinking places on the side streets."

irn

Ar,

Breathing Beeomoa Easier.
After a few dose, of Dr. Bell's
Inflammation la arrested, you
less and breathe easier. Only S6o. All
Advertisement.

rountv district court Monday, August
14, when George Brenner, proprietor
of a resort at Irvington will agun
face Judge Leslie, this time charged
with the violation of a restrain
order secured by the people of Irv

ington.
A
.11va,:,M nf rairtpnta nf til
village 1appeared Tuesday to hear
nv..r,,1. a mntinn nf
T,.l,,
Attorney J. E. Von Dorn, appearing
for Brenner, in which he asked that
more specific information be given
in the complaint which charges his
client with conducting his house in an
improper manner in spite of legal
warnings given ny tne court. ie nn

It.nrn.v

Ma.n.v

ducting the case for the people o
irvington.

Rotary Club Remembers
W. A. Rourke on Birthday

When W. A. Rourke, owner of the
Omaha Base Ball club, returns home
from the Jong road trip of the team
Wednesday morning, he will Hnd
beautiful vase containing a large bou
auet of flowers on his desk in his of.
The vase and flowers are the
(ice.
gift of the Rotary club, of which
cough Kourke is a member, and is given ai
drug-glat- ,,
a remembrance of Rourke's fifty-se- c
ond birthday Monday.

in the best of health at all
times. Most of all, the digest
ive system must be kept in
good working order. Knowing
the importance of this, many
women have derived help from

Vitts
These safe, sure, vegetablepills
the conditions
auickly right
headache, languor,
constipation

and

biliousness.

g
They are free from
drugs. They do not irritate or weaken the bowels.
;
Women find that relieving the
small ills promptly, prevents
the development of big ones.
They depend on Beecham's
Pills to tone, strengthen and
habit-formin-

Keep Them Well
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